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Details of Visit:

Author: barryevans
Location 2: Hertfordshire
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 8 Nov 2008 22:45
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Impulse247
Website: http://www.impulse247.co.uk
Phone: 01707647777
Phone: 07506207247

The Premises:

My place - not too bad, tidied up a bit, made the bed and all that.

The Lady:

Cute Indian girl, aged 24, about 5'6" tall, slim but not too slim (size 10) and 36C bust with lovely big
brown nipples. Priya has a gorgeous round bum. She came dressed in an over coat, which was
removed when she got inside to reveal a nice short black dress over black stockings and long
leather boots.

The Story:

My girlfriend was away this weekend so I thought I would treat myself to a bit of fun. I looked at the
impulse247 website to see who they had available. The first girl I selected was busy, but my second
choice Priya was available - and I am glad she was! I have been punting for a year or two, and only
now felt inclined to write a report!

The agency got her to call me and we sorted out the details then she arrived half an hour later. I
asked her to get the driver to park a few doors up cos of the neighbours and she walked down.

We got the money stuff sorted out straight away, and then straight up to the bedroom. Lots of
kissing, and plenty of quite sexy ear nibbling, as we stripped each others clothes off. I was keen to
get those lovely tits out and have a suck on her gorgeous big nipples!! She unbuttoned my shirt and
pulled my trousers down as I gently peeled off her clothes - lingering over her sexy round bum and
totally shaved pussy.

Now fully naked, we got down onto the bed for more kissing and stroking of each other. I thought
she was a little nervous at first (me too actually) but she soon relaxed into it. I asked for a blow job
next and she obliged; it was covered, which I was a bit sceptical about, but actually her technique
was good and I only lasted a few minutes. I had to go for a clean up then back to the bedroom for
round two. I started to stroke and finger her very wet pussy as we kissed and groped some more,
and she gently brought my "old fella" back to life. I never know if the girl is faking or not, but it
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certainly felt like she came here - I felt her body tensing and breathing getting heavier!

I then slipped a cover on and pulled her on top of me for some enthusiastic and deep cow girl; after
a few minutes of this, she rolled over, pulling me on top of her for a good hard fucking. She felt quite
tight but managed to take the whole lot and we spent the last 15 minutes or so fucking like this
really hard and deep, as she kissed my neck and ears. I think she came again here too! We finished
up all hot and dripping with sweat, then had a bit of a cuddle, and I think we both enjoyed ourselves
- although you never can tell if the girl is acting or genuine!!

Still, I thought Priya was a really cute, genuine, sexy girl. It was a good GFE. A bit shy, but I would
definitely see her again.
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